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THE UREA T 'THE Sr.ATESBOR(). NEWS.
STATESBORO. GA. TUE�OA'! NOVEMBER, lU, 1909
B. M, Rogers, a youllg w:lite talking to some one, Ha then re­
man about twenty.llve �'ears old, turned and told tbe buslnl"s DIan
claiming to hail from Eastman, to sign tbe name of W. F. P .lter.
was arrested here Sunday morning son; evidently undecided about
by Sherift' Kendrick on a forgery tile Initials aad Inteoding It to.be
charge. signed
.0. F. Patterson. UogIn' I
Rogers made several un8ucc:-. memory
is rather abort It seems.
ful attempte &\urday afternoon to The
mao he CO' to make out the •
A" Tb f Hi B
'
f get' a
......... cheek for '33 cashed. cheek tur him called on him III tbe
rrlves ere rom • rle
�Ii- .
•
The check was made payable to • jail 8ullday mOrning and Roc< rl •
Trip to Connec:ticut-Train DIan named Collins, who, Rogers denl'¥l ever having _n hl�.
.
, •
Was Late Due to .durating claimed, was a negI'D, and was




liglled, "W. F. Pattern." Ropl'Il from., good family Iivlllg
ahout •
o nnecung ipe, I II f lo,,�·t H b' went into a place busluess III town s x m es rom ._ lOan. e 1M
and asked, for a check on tbe notilled
friends or relatives to
•
WIIShington, Nov. 13.,-Presl, National Bank, and
'wben his come to his rescue. "z.''M �,[t.II.gl:!Il��1
dent 'l'alt returned here today at request was gl..nted be asked the
He was liven a preliminary �===========7==�::;===�:;:;;;;;;
10 o'clock his brlef visit to man to make it out
for him. This hearing yesterday morning betsre Says Cook Missed Top of
Oouneetleut. WBS done and ROll!lrs then request-
Judge Holland and bound over to





train was 16 ed the hustness man tI1 sign it for t e superior
court. His bond was • In ey 10 Mile.. On hul'8day November J8th
u Invpstigntion of the chalYell II ed t "·00 h' b 't
I.. th h th
minutes late, the dela" being him, stathllr that lie could not
x a " 'II' IC I '" oug t New 'York, Nov. 1a.-Ploof. ere will be a special traiu ruu
ainst the state sanitarium
· I
caused uy the bursting of tbe pipe write, Tile name, "W. F.
Patter, wil be given as SOOIl as some of Herschel 1<'. Parker, of Oolulllbia
from Cuyler, liver the,S. & S. Ry.,
illedgevllle and ordered the U:p. I ii' I
to
. that connected the president's car son," was signed and Uogl'rB went
18 I'C atlves eau get iere. Univel'8l,t';, wilD was a member of arrive
In Stataboro ,at 11:15 a,
ointment of a joint committee of
,
with the oar ahead of it. The over the city tryin&, to get it
the DI', (look lilt. 1\leKlnle.. pal" 01., accouut
of "uotlon sale of lotr,
the two houses to make the probe,
State810ro I' I t te I I
J
I HI hi
president's Ill'r was not endan- cashed, going to All'••Tohn Willcox, ,
.' ea el a s au- ty, in a lecture before the Patrla
n g, and Park. , •
It thoughtfully provided for the
vanci ng by leaks aud bo inds I
gered, An open draw bridge over the Baeket Stol'e nud
several 9.thel'
I . club of New \'OI'k, declared that "
traveling expenses and pel' diem
Lots bought two year "'0 h ve
G'ood "'arm D' t cs
.
the Busquebanua rivel: at Purry- places. He also tried, Mr, J, 'F.
• I a", a after. a thomngli cODsideratl'en of ,I' Ir eap.
of the eommltteemun, but fuiled
I Id at 01 I I d d r t
ville, lIld" also .contrtbuted to the Olliff, with whom he
was stopping, 0
II' IU I re pe ceu the evidence he WIIS convinced
ijlnally to make any .provislnn to lute urrlval, and also failed there. It is suid
profit .hd the oitv il more pros- thut ]))0. Cook dill not get 1\ ithin
eet the ordinary expenses of the perous
1 ow tha theu
'
Secretary Carpenter and Henry that Uogers btcam� much
wonied I
11. ten miles of the Ilcak.
fuquiry, 'J'he witness's, steIIO,;' W, '1'aft, the 11I'csidellt's brothel', and Sunday inorning \I'as on hiB ,.,
"The Ilhotogl'l&phs which Dr.
I'aphers, elCl'ks, officers, ctc., lIlust
Brannen SmIth '
met him at the uuion stntion, way to the S,' A: .'<0 N, depot to
-. " Cook cillims are of the snmmit,"
,wait until next sllmmcr to gct pay
Add' f h 'te • t
l:Iomce D, '1'aft, IIDothrJ' brother, toke the tl'ain when he WIIS
Ill'rest· we IIlg 0 muc 1U res. 0 he said, "\VOl'O 1'1'0111 Bl'owil Ridge
fol' theil' services, lind cl'eu thcn
, tl' I t f S'A>-bo 'th t
"
who Ilccolllpanied the prl'sident ed, MI', 0, B, Aarons, of Aaroll,
Ie H!!p)a se 0 ....... rO,ls a 20 milL'S away. I kno,,' positivel
..
wait the plClISUl'C of the general I' '.'
U 1 B I M
�
1'1'0111 Coonecticut, left the train at telephoned to Stateshol'O to
cateh 0 . ISS ."aUI e raonen ant I', that they arc not pictnres of the
embly, Buitilllol'e. ' The pl'esident was lIt him. It turned ont, hOlVevel', that Grady Smith,
the wc.�didg to take muiu peak." .NoUte.
Pel'Sons "ho m'e sUIUUloned ,to
. ,
onoo driven to White House, this was not the man 1\11', Aarons place
this afternoon, ne,. T. J, I will make my delivery of Fruit
Milledgeville to appeal' as witncsses C bb I'
'I D '
1
was artel', 0 prl' ornllng
till eel'emony. on t forget to remember tha. Tretl8, ete" hero at Statesboro,
fore the board of iuquil'y must Wantc,1 tlll'eetellants "'I'til stock 1'b b 'd to be' th' tt
' tl I f h' b I
'
U A few days ngo II man giving his e 1'1 e"
IS e a fIIctlve Ie I a e 0 c Olce UI ding lote Ga., NOI'. 2<&, 1000, Anyone wish.
ttend, and must give evidence, if SOI'I'iCi' .'<0 Brannen lIame n§ MOl'gl1n, whose l'el11 nilme and accomplished ullughted
of DI', occur. Thursday 18bh, at High'. lug to place an OI'dor 'for aoy' kiud
hey have nlly, fol' thc commi�te(> d M
.
T 'L' B "'. I I II k b
is said to be \\' W New who hlld lin
1'>1,. ", l'lIUnell, In J!.ilSt IIIlC 111' '; Y C, H. Donett, of plaut.'! III' trees will pltlll8ll do 80
as been 'empowered by .the 1�'lSelO· neithel' are they I'eilllbill'sed 1'01'
' : ' ,
,
, been living lit Amon 1'01' a month,
Stntesbol'O, She has mllde Still�S' Atlotiol1eo�, uot latel' than Nov. ],. ,I sell,all
Iy to compel ,lIttendllncp, .illS,t ;IS thei,l.' tl'llvcliug expenses, 'l'hey slIcceeded in getting ofT II check on bol'O hCI' home nClIl'ly
1111 bel' life, kiud of trOOll, viot'!! and sbl'ubery,
'
COUl't, Fmllng to I1IlSWel' II sum· 111'0 lbl'ol'lued thilt tbey lIlust wait '[' A M to
' "
' . "I', 111'011, ,00'gl11l clime lin? fOl' the past few I'elus luIS �[esSI'S, R B, Aycock
and Ben uudded .pecans and hed,ing a
oni, a pOl'SOO would be III con· uutil the legislature, uex� slllllmer, Sta.�b d t h k to"
ti did' t Ol'fto
"
#
. '. .' I
",
... oro, lila e 011 a c ec' pay-
.ell an ac \'e an ea Ing pal' I n, pl'OlIllileut ulrmel'll of Jen, specialty. D. a. BUAGG, •




II e 0 IInse '01' ..·,. " 8 gnll(
Ill' """ 01'0 S SOCIIi. rea m" III illS ,county, wel'e v ..ltol'll to. Local Agent.fol' .T. Vall: LIDdley
e u , , I
purpose. ' the nnme of .J. 1", .L.onal'd. w,hich she
IIUIOIM'S hel' fl'ieuds,by Statesbol'O yestimlay.' .' f Nnl'8Cry. ,00" Po_ono, N. C.
But, wheH witNcsses answer a
I
III the probe of the convict sys· mailed it tu himself Ilt Aaron the score,
mmous and travel to Milledge· tem in .1.1109, many of the'\�itnCllS�S aud retnl'lled home. He owed 1\[1', 1111'. Smith is likewise very POll'
,_
Ille, tbey receive no (lOliIlICllsa'lwere never (lllld, it is Sllid,�.At, Aaron some money and \Vhl'n he ullll'llmong a large circle. He WI� �':IIIlE:'allC.:lCIil:.�E.:J
ion 1'01' theil' tillle .lIud t!'Ouble, lanta Joul'llal. , lVont to the postoffice he told born and raised in Stltesbol'o
Imd




Umt he WIlS looking for a Afte,. the cel'emony lll'cception
,check in tllIlt mail Ilnd if he Ilot it will be given
the couple ut the
BAUGHN'ISPIN'111ll l ENSEl helVoulclpay,him,whot
hc owed bome of thebl'ide's parents,):>r,
.
,H"It II "him, 'J'he letter WI��
there lind nnd JIlt'S, T. ]', Bl'Illllien, in 1�lIst
whell he opened it he. hnnded AfIo, Stateshorp, to wh'ich tile
sochli'set
Alll'On the check for II settlemcnt, has been invited,
Mr, Aal'Oll told him that h'e' did III honol' of the
bl'idc·to·be JIIiss
COMMITTEE CARED fOR.
Morgan Escapes, But M. B. Rogers
is Locked, in Bulloch County Jail
Under Bond �f $500.
TW� F�RG£RS W�RK ,G�,ME',
IN STATES8�RO �ND A�AON,
Bank of Statesboro,
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital and Surplus $100.000
OF�'lCEHR: _+_
,1. L, 'OOLEMAN. PI'e", W, C, PARKER. V, Pre!!
.




i J, L. �IA1'I·m\\"s, W, C. PAHKEH,
il





18, 1909 e Want Your Banking
0, MONEY' TO PAY MR. -TAfT GACK I,
I sTln 'WITNESSES. IN WA5H'INGTON._- 00 __ ------------:- ----------
---.-�-




,Will afford the citizens' of Bulloch
, .boro or not, an
.County Site.
County, whether






�-s.�it .appears to outsiders, Statesboro's
values MUST increase RAPIDLY.
\
assured. estatefuture RealIS
�wiU .,p�y a large profit in the
Money inve'sted now in rear estate
future. This sale will commence atnear
Itf. R')'. Time.
The morning train from Savannah by the Seaboard
Air Line and Sa-,
vannah & Stat�sboro Railroad wil� arrive in time for the sale.
r'
.,eader. In FashIonable AttIre,.
'Thei ter�'s of sale will be FIFTY DOLLARS Cash per Lot, the
balance
'�ayable in one and two year� ,�ith interest at eight per cent. per annum.
We al'e showing the
most Dis tin c t i ve
Stylee in Ladies' and
Meri'sReadyto Weal'
apparel,
STUE, fiT' AND QUUITY
Show,' themselves in
every line of our
Olothes.·
TO OUR lADlESI DEPART­
MENT.
j
Itm the' 3rd floor, YOll
are cordially invited,





for the .well dressed
II 1I0t have tlult Dluch mOlley, where. A.lll1ie
f)onalsoll gave lllilleu Hhow.
,ipoll l\hll'gl111 told him that he el' yestel'dny' al:tcFuooII when Jl[iss
wanted to do some trllding whicb Bl'Rnllell wa.� '.tbe recipient. of
.
was IIgl'ecll to, aftel' IV hich M I';. mlilly Imndsome pl'eseu
t�, Those
Am'oll lI'"ve him II\J.O iu clmllge nnd attendillg the
lilleu Shower w()re:
his persOllll1 check for the illlhLllce, M,il!.�es AUlla Hugh�s,
GUtisie (:ee,
AIOI'g>lll, with tbe ten dollar bill, a �iin » onen, .,\gues J!al'kel',
debt settled and tile goods hc pur, AlIllIlbel Rolland, Itubyo WiI,
cha.�ed of MI', AllIoon, took the Ii�ms, Ge lie St;lbbs, l\Ilu'y VOile,
Ilfternoon tmin fOl" Gal'Held an,! 1\1illl!ie Ellis, Jlfl'S, 0, M, Yl1r.
bll8 1I0t been seeu since. 1 bro'I;&,h,,: of' Sav!llIlIah, M I'S, J'
Hogers also stuck 1111', B, F. Douse I,ce, MI'S,
PIIIII �'rallklill:,
PlIttel'80n of that place. Rogers
came to Aaron about Il mouth' agQ ,:'/iJulloch C0ll11ty allli itli! \'iciillty
, with liis 'wife, He had oothillt f;l"bich Statcsbor"O i�the market,
and MI'. Putteriloll bought hinl pl'Oduccs one·tenth or thll SCII h
,
some .lu1'Ilitul'c to go to honsekeep'· land COttOll crop of the WOltLD,
ing, lind Mr. Pllttel'SOIl is out this Statesbol'O Is recogllized
118. the
amoullt, although he hils' the I'UI:' gl:eatest 1lIIII'ket I'n the
WOIU,D
niture. fIe only gave him his 1'01' Sea Islllnd cOttoll, 'I'his foct
food 1'01' his 1111,,01', alone should make
real C!!tatc in
I Morgan,
it iM saiel, nlso fOl'ged II SllIIteebolOO 1111 investment SlIfr, de,
check 011 Mr. W, \V. GOI'don in sirable lind cel'tillin lor !'lipid ,in,
Savanuah fOl' 'a, Cl'easc, Dorsett's Hille of lots
I Tliat there II'Wl an accomplir,e ThulSrll1'y,
18th, all'OI'cls a specially
•
with Uogel'S, tilC youug mlln in faVOl'8ple ollportullity
to sec II live I
•
jail here, is llhnost cCl'toin, When city
Rnd a chalice to inves�:
•
II he went
into the place of businCils
to get lhe chc.lck he R�kcd to be ex.
For Rent or Sale
I
cused for a felV minlltes IIl1d went
on the outside where'he lfa.� heard
I
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------�----






1 HE SMAll DEPOSITOR IS
WELCOMED AT THIS BANK'
•
,A hnndred small accounts make a bank
stl'OIlO'er than a dozen large ones, That ill
�ne, of our reasons for nrging the man of
limited means to transact his business
with us.
'�rge accounts are welcomed too, for it is
OUt· purpose to serve ALL the people






Good farm for "Ip, two hun­
dred and II fty eight acre., 98
clear. ]'Ifteell' hundred cuh
halance to luit you. Thi, i. �
bargalU. See me quick.
F, B, Hunter,
P. O. Box 104. Stateaboro Ga.
George Washington
\\ro'n us Oll I' freedom , ,
George WI��hingtoh could 1I0t tell a Iic,
�tc YOII frec' Are YOIl living all hOllcst life!
� .. If you lipeml mote than you'eal'o YOII ,are. IiVI.ng
u: falae �
dlfe, which 11100IlS lllife of slavery to your dally labor.
Jle,honest, :Bc fl'CO, Be a nian : I� merely tokea the
. cOlll'IIge to Sllve a Iittl nut of each daY'8 ellrnings., f
"
Ambition, \'elllth, ,uc�cII!8,' '1recc:1uml7"al'e ,i,h_ worth,
'whil(" otal't by opening au llOOOunt with 118. " •
The p'lrst National '8an'k
, ,
Of StatesborQ, ,�.,
B�OOKS SIl{MONS 'J E'.·McCROAN






J 48, B, BURRING,
W; W, WILLIAJlE
IJROOKS 8uriloN8,
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account with
/ ue. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.
Four (�)"p'er cent! paitl;tn Savings Dep!:l.rtment':·.






\llIrIlJlPout'IIJ)., r There Is Il well. developed sen\I.'
,
'




awricliitural d�Jla tmellt. Th,
=
,. Jl1Cllt ill tll;Htc�blll'o "ml thl'llllgb· GOOD BYE
K. .M
. lI"n" i. Irl1: ".f I'rol. Row�1I ill
.:.__�L':_".'"
;'II�I. uut the county in (al'ol' of hoilling
. Ihl! n.�cha.!l!onl d'IJnrldn�lIt nlld
.. Cflllllty 1'1111' here uext full. The
M'
Spter..t u til_post 011100 at 1St.."". questleu hI'!! been h'<llucntly nut (Vidalia Advance)
118 BOlamllll ill the ,IOfllP6t,!C
b,r�.1 2nd. 01... mall m.v�r.
scionee dp),url "'Rnt for the lirll.
========#."..",..=-=-__
to the News dunug the fllll: "Why '.
---
. 'l')1� "x)J"".,·B F"r rbo 8t.lldent IS
onu't we hold II fail' 10 Bullocht" FOl' "\!lny relL�nns 'tbls Is, to my nH'y lIl .. d.rlll,e. Th� surrouuding«
'I'hey ask U" thls 'JIIeStiOIi by
Vllty heart, a very painful 1ll0SSIIgil IIr" vcry pll!II.,!!,I.. The 1II0rai
�SOII f tb f t h
for me to w ri te to my frieuds Bud
.
I
• � 0 c .,' we II.\'C grown
tc'lIP IS tllg 1-\'1 L'�T BJ� SO, Tha
immensely 1\'l'II,lhy goillg to tlH'
scores ot renders, Yet·duty to my school h"e )J"rl1 "''''''r, 1111 halllthy
e: • B t t fai
. Lord, which mean� In ·tllis
Afton I 1
I
uur, II n (:0"" y 1111' 18 a dlf.
� P ace. t dne. high.ela.. school I
erent propostuou. It is a public <luty
to my �tate al�d tbe youth �r work and at the Sllllla ume Kiwsl
necessity alld 1�1l ..-e n(led to hal'e
my congl'l'SSlOlial district, mak� It itlltuden�. tha 0ppllrt.ullit.iol ill
.
Divorce. one next fall is for some one to
my dnty to a large measul'C to ,holle iudustri.1 depart ment. If'
�u pllSsing 01' llll alimool' ease
start tbe ball rollilig. We arc con·
divoi've Ulysolf and my eot'rglCll I did no' f��1 tbat It'l a )Jorfectly
thi8 week .Judge Peodleton, of the '!'Ineed thl1� there
wouid be no
from my position of service in my .afe boarlling Ichool f�r p.r�"tl
Hllpel'lour ClllIl't of Fulto� CO\lnty, trOuhlo
in gcttiog the "ecessary
city alJ(lsce.tion_ service �hieh '0 I@nd th .. ir SOli. 111111 dnugbtllrl.,
.mllCl.l uttl'lltiolt to It situatil'll stock
subscribed to ml,kc the t'llir
u.de� a 1.9VI.ng God I,bave tried to I would flot I>c081 t. the piac•.
wlrt,lCh is dClICrvlng of somcllblng a go.
perfort_D as publisber of the Ad· ThPfe are IIIhny bright ltoy.
mol'C thllll (J1ls.�illg attention He Tb I t"
'!'ance (01' ol'cr fOllr YI'&I'8. and girl. 8mOno my r"aden .... ho
.'
• e peop e ° our �Istcr COllnty, ·Th' bl' k f I'
...
said, ill p�ssing on UD alimony T tt 11 h
.
t 11 d ft'
cpu Ie nows 0 my I' ea ,01' oUl(ht t,o t,., ill sobool. It lI'ould
case:
•
8 �,.a '. ave �u� pu
I.' 0 a slIe· education dUl:iuJ{ these yeBl'8":" he a persollsl plell8ure for me to
, V
• CClISlul 1.11.11' With only six weekS, knows 01 m" loyaltv. to the 'urm·
,'1 h�n J CflqlO UpOIl the betleb prep t T�' f' H
,.'a have tbem amuog our 8tudeflt8
In .]1105 there used to be nbOilt fif.
1�l'a '011. I�
,ur 11'1\8 a ue OI'S aod my pl4la for agricllltaral b d I f
�hOWIII� for that coullt�·. PC4Iple I'ducatio.-fol' the uplift of the
0 y. It Hct 111111 oOlwtlng 011
_ t:Jill divorse cases a yea,.. No ... kne", of course, t.bat 1Uttuoli ....118.
Toombs tu be lorgllly rapre.ent�d
there amllhll'C tball th�ee handrL'tl,
�111'm � 1t8 Just pilice aud pOSition I wallt to hear fmDl you at 011CII
or I�" average of olle!, (lay.
It IS � good county,
but they �evel' real· III our gl'cat Geurgia. I "allt "Iarg"
numoer of studeo� 1
til",., Ihle to thi"k of. 1 t.hil!h, thi� dl"ed
what sho 11'88 ulltil tbe pro· I bave rejoieed iu evCl'y step of "t lell8t by til� OI)"II'IOg ··f




th�og of getting aliinflllY hall II to. h
.
• r
J 8prlr'I( t,"rm In 8ou.ry.
g""t dellt to do with the increaso b
get er lao,l hill' I "'esklek
and 1llJ!,t, for ,farmers' soo or dallgl\tel·. Since With this eXI;r"SSlon of my
•• L •
• •
ut not eust hOi' womon'8 wo.·" its fbundatio 1 h d'
. d




• n aveen ea"Ole to ,very heart fur all I Bay thi' m
.
in'd that is t�e I'clllion wh I u
were display . It w�, ao ey.ll· serve a� a trustee
of the i"iMit Dis· good b'e Bud et 110 II
.' y
nally grant veloy �ml'I' Ali1noty .- °Wllcr to the ,people











fhis st.'\tement hl\.� attracted
..
. If!! I roo v e start
we cailed Prof. E. C. J. HIUKENS
attention and hl'ought forth com.
plelL�cd With thmr efforts th,s year, J. W. Hendricks tb sone lIS its P bl h'
m�nts from the press of tho state.
they ba.ve aheady st:ul41d �:IC ball �1·lnclp:ll. H�
bas 'done I'nlunble
U IS er.
T�e Columbus ]'nquirer,SuII. for
to, rolhng fOi' another fllir next· serviljO. He bas plli�ted
the illsti·
In�tjillce thinks It reasonablc to
yOllr. tutlon, organized its faeolty regu�
�11\iI.�:.���.�_·.tb� �'.�;.�'. mBA),;., �!,u'nnel ,conll.�y, I, ��kin«,prt'p; �lited
its cou�e of stu�y" IIIId ont
dl"oree. Cll8t'11 ill other COUlltiCII in ara,tlOlIs til
hold a fair oex't year ItS fa.rm lind ill a fcw IVords, he hll8
the �taU-l il\.l,>ropor.ti�p� lUI there a�(l .it ��e,!,9
to �� thllt Bulloch do�� :well.,' H.e. i�.a
ilne educator.
Il� In. Fulton. Tbe stigma dOftl
"'ll be dropping IOtn thc back· o;c.'s a cultured gentieman. His
d� 1I0i, ateach to this' cou;ity gmnn�,lf,sh'ld?esl\'tg�tb�lS�.
resig"ll�ion c�;"p�.'me. (�·atrus. It is . Understood ,That the!
=�",-",_",".,==",;,.====;".';"===============
'alone. �et SOIl1C o� our busine.s men !'-OO)




there CIln be on doubt that the
RDd farlj'cr8 sp�8k Oll� on' this
HIS worl( there' will 'be feit fflr SchOOl,S At� Badly
ia...... ••••
' '••
uu,othcr of di'l'ori'A! cas�s is on t!!e �pClltion..




In\lroo<IC througbou'\ the whule �re open t� tl)fm.
Let's hear he bas 110 idea how much' he' baS .
'
coilntry aod we' ita,'" no dOllbt !�uln you, gelltl.'meu.
done',1 tru!y feel that, as bis 8ue·· A,tl"lJta. q.I.,
Nov. 14.-0nel·
that. ��e cause wbicb �1l.dgePeo.
ccssor 1 s�llif eotfr int!", his' iabol'8: thou8!iud
do1i�r. each hal just"
.
1
dletmi asllig�� 'Is I�rgl.ly re8p;18\bl� ,"Raile" Sim�ons for' Con. -;-)l'hieh � cO,nslder
a di!trict I;rivi.: b�en lellt out tp tbe elAven dil�
I
(or them. Tbe QUestiOIl, there.
Icge. Wherever Prof. Heodi'ieks tnetB aj(rlcultura.1
Ichoola uf the"
fore,. suggl'!ltll itself if, it wonld
gress-Why N�t? g�� �e has my profouuilest reo
state 00 a ...a�rllnt frOI)l Governor IIlot be "'ell ,tn l'�strict alimony to 'The l:e;tillS or'the ��,�1'1C!l0 con· spect., ,Bro ... ,!, The governor drew a I'.Il greater d..gree. than eyer befuro ,,1'_ is th!,t l.t should be.a repre· It is useless for me to say that J warrant, about teu dllYs ago, but ILitll1l'lIl alill)ooy shouhl be lI11uwld selltu�ive �n"y .. " Mri Simmens is a never eu�rtaillcd such a thonght C.mptroller G"ocra! W rlgh, aftpr . •
only In' �he 'l1lOll.t meritol'ious CUl<P.I'., t,.�c �f \1
eel·tllill cl,ll�s, '., He i8 no� :� bel?on.'.\ng tho head·ofthat.splen.
con.nltation with the attorney'
As �e SaYalloah M'l.ruing News �
P,l'lltty '.�, tbe pr�.ent congfC!lS· ,did s.eh�l..
My e.ll'Ctlon by the l(el18ral.
decided t.hat there was 110
.
'IU� It, !!oder t�e present system I""�.." bnp,
pretty.,1S liS p.retty
able men.who' compose • our,·; hoard autho.rlty
for paYI.llg il.,I i l4. ,
•
II divorced woman ussurl'8 hel'self doel',
ulld the !p'eut mass 01 Mr. Of tt�steCll made me literally. trcm:.
At ItS Illst se.810U the l"gl.la.
take this method of notifY'jog the publie
of a Jlt'rmanellt. income without
Simmons' admir'er� al'e lIot Apol. ble.,. On .11I-8t tbought r did !Jot ;tUnt approrr'ated
$2,000 'eaCh to' that I am prepal'ed
to fur�ish fine Cal;b�ge
tb" 1l00000000ity oC perfOl'lIIillg' tbe! IO!I. ;t.I,r. ,Simmon. Is 1I.n. admix·
see' ,�?w.] CO?ld 'P088I,l)ly' acCept.
the distrl.ct. agricultur,1I1 .ctioolli PlantA, on sh.ort 'notice. My plants were
duttCll ·flf. a wife and mothe'I: a.la. tllr,e
of shrowd,I)('SS and simplicity ..
Just h�w I conld h\ave'my'desk as
thil sum to allgmHot the amo'uo\
tile. prevaleuce of thill pl�etice' ..e �au}!tlIod . in the froot �toor of
editor In ebi�f bf 'tbe' Advance-
roceiVAd from fertilizer tage Ind '
grown f'1·om. the ve�y best. sel�ted seeds,
wq�J.<1 u�dermille t!lIl' 'Ter), cOlin.; hi�. �tllre
l1ud .�.cc " do�h,\r' acroS.si �.u'�Jlio,,:}o lea�� �yeltY a�ld its ,.illipection fee�, �o
al tOl�ake a I alld I 'guarantee them to bE' the vel'y best.
d.thillH of socIety.
the OgccchCtl mPI·. It the d!lllllr! mliny pllueely C1tlzenli who are '0 ·to�al ap?rop"atloo
of not more 'rhey are nfl,tive grow and will suit this
.W�en' the. marriage tie sits 110'




in .a city or, the'8ir.e: i',. ",r.. Bi.mll)�':'.s .;wou\d pro\la�ly .mr
�reat· army of reidel'8 who. live ' ,Th� .all1�ujl� receiye.d lro�
the
elimate. I have' a large' number of them
."f, At�allta there Is, .on an JlV�l'Iige,'
c;jI�'" I.�.! ..\\ h�n, ,tbe .d?H!lr is ,�l. o�e� t�ls, �ouut� �ud
state- fertlhm t��� t·o da.�� thll yeat.
now rea�'y f()r shipment.
oD.e d,lTOIW for .ever, working 1",yl
;�ullht,,,t. IS ap"ph� � ,��!"� u!�r�11 ,�ell.�� �as a. probl��;·., .',
wa, "bont 'i>...0CJ0 for ,eac.b Ic��ol. All the .leading brands, fiuch as the La'te Fla't
oC the' yearl "nd tWe iUlJrCU88" hi 50
purposo, There. IS. no�lll.pg: repre· S!lme lOen fel'l to
criticize tbei� wben tbt! "governor dr�" hil war;
'l'I'I�dr.��aL�l,Ie nu",�r .bllll.I'�Il' h,e�s_ih!e!" ��f lif�.."od 'co.n�n�t of 'towil;'
dontlty anil'people." B·?"fOr. ran� fo� �ue'.hllif qf tb� '.Jlt'�,iai I
Dutch,' Large Dr(ll1�\lead, Earlv .york and
/",�!,,¥r,��eanr,�:f�oJ.,.�nCl.'ll t� �l.l.�
this lIew calldldatc. He IS II bet· m>:" part ,I h�ye .'!o ,r,eas?n ·after
apprOpflatlOn. The uoml'trolle�'. Jtlrsey Wakefiel�.· 01'del'S filled by iil-s·t Ev.,
.
h�� �bo' �itulltlil.!L�bi�.J9l ,ter;ID�� thll� b�.I9."kl, a�d
he I·�P'. ne�I'ly





areCul anol eartlest cuosidcmtioll
resClitlI tho lIl�epclldcllt, lodnstri. way than the oPPosite from erhi. �aoke<J III" by
Attorney General . press leavi'njC
after receipt of same.'
, A gr�t many' remedieS hli\'; ,0,uI8,. no fool .0Iall8, that
has bu'ilt cisll�.· J jU8t couid Dot giv� nj) my
I Hart, that ,here WII� no authorit.l
I'teen Buggl'tlted,: bOt" ,w.� ar� in.' Uu,loc!t, coun�y. MI'. Sim�on8 va!uable paper-its pl�Dt lind
to presul'\l".that, the (ertilize� ta� J. B. ILER,
, .,
I,di�ed 'to tblllk. �hat J'IdKCrulld10' ,:... i1Inot�.�CIIi�te to ask fOI' aoy· �ore itll fried8. and IIllpeotiuh mooey wpnld uot '� h,,� hit upOfl ou� <i(tlll;'m�t\ .th\UI; �e dOl1llnot hnppen to'sec" ,I �o�nt a p�ivileger� be' thrown make up tb.e '10,IlOO mBinmnm ':efl'L'Ctlve thllt eo�ld I?c .��;Vi8ed. , .RJI:d Wi1I.�!e.o ,�el·itllble "I IIID .�rom a�on�:the progre��iv�, aud splen. �ppropriat •.on ,allowed, although, Sta1�sbor'o, Ga;' .
,
.
Tbe fa"'i1y is t'l.c �itl?r. SIlC\�t:r; 1I(l��olll'l.
III the .house. He will,�ld Cltl?ell�hl'F b�
tl.e I(�t,.�unt)'





a'!4 the dOlnetic', ���.. ..stOn� 11.1 'rt!0�.11l8 "!I�trl�t" anytbi\lg,ill
of BUlloch and eltr 'of Btat.ellboro;.
M.OOO pf I,t. . . . :
__......... .............
------
C1lJ1ltrc of our e\zilizatill,l! •..• E.,eriI'fl8Ch,. ",nd w.Ill brln!:
back fl'om T,b,4! &�te oC,.thlit IIreat com�on..
But .Yfsterdn:r *c, tr�ur? was•.
UfCgllMtl sh()uld,��bl'OwnlmiliDdl ;\\:lIII�lIIgtoll
to "Georgy" every.....ealih
III one'coouty: No rieher 10 recelpt.f �8,OOO
from tbe com.' ......
__........,"""�_........=.",,"""=__.;.._..;.=="""__i!i,',..:'..
'about the r�lati�� "'or" Ula;"'i�� ·th�ng th�t 'bc ca� r!ghtfnlly ob· i'.tl4 b��te" de.�cI��·�o�li�y
Is 10: lUi���rer ,of II{rieult.ul·�. &dditiooa,
I�d e\'cry eft'of'� 1��oo.ld be r:utMll1' �10
that IS .not ul1lle<. dowlI .. At; ca�d
I. Georgia. Those publlo fp.rtllizPI· tag money., Tbi�, to:
,t:! iJ'own down tbi.� Inerea,;.i�g'ien.' lao� llaving .fniled to pull �tf aI8��rited �eu ,pve
princely '8um� ge.�h.er" wit.h. ,,},.ooq f�om. �he'8atrie':
�ney towards divo��.
talklllg �!It �etwee.n, !iI'YBn;:.a.nd to. !o.catc all�' ��IiI_ip'
that' gr(la� .rpm'. .a\l·ea.�� .. ��alhLbl� )0; t�e;:
. If ovel'.libeml !'-limIlIlY, h'1I8 been �lll�y mIght
IIIdllCC Qongres�m,nll selloo!.
'lt1� a.'!l0ll,umlm� ,·to tbi!h' ,�r�asnr�. "lIabled. �be, ��e,r,!q1',�L
,tlill oal�� of, t�e luci'I!iisc iu d'i! �?lVal:\IS �ud �o�ll).be Cong��si
fllr.s��I"� Ivl�dom.·. I ceu.nt 111)181111' (1-('8
.... bl� 'f;"rr""t fo�,. ,"t,�..forl'
�o� III ��(llp�, fe,'" 'YIlU11I,' then
111>\11 Slmmo�l� � go. a (�w l'ollqils. liI(��lO�� .Il.':�ba�
I �lll'e beeR cn'lled CI¥lli 8C�!lO!., T.b.�. f,CClpIW'Ui,.wil�lt
\.It ��., Ih!N"" ,t1�e tArre4�Ce' the iI.IiJ �b�,eutel't:l!IHT�ellt wqul�
l;l� wo�h :w , ?Ir�t, 1.1Il1 dCllt��le8 . !,nd"'ai4 uP��I1I.IN!�".\ "9w'l�'er", t�,at ��lliI
1IJ0uy a110wan�' to'the minimum '20.",. bei/tl,
wttb,out sou'l'cni1'8:-- t��m make It tbe bcst ag�lcult\ll'&l
com� �1'Om t!Je. tRJ fuud and tbalUi
aM, iu �"�lnK 'UII) ilUg�Cstlon, w:
Heldl'im Guidl/n.
'
sc��l in. t.he s�tk.. � dcli'ghtl� �l1ecial apprqiii'i��il?�, �'!!I:�?t1,���
,.II!' well as Iii carrying .'it out lUll','
. l , . .' thm,k ,tha� I �ID, to II ve aRlong slim.
been �uc".ed .. Tile 8e�:�18 rer�lr
p,raetice, JlUlge Pendleton 'has reb.
,.1I:r..,Dqr��tt, lhe AuotlO,u.�rl
a people. 'BOOa\1se'cif tbe fll<ittof '11' receipt '!L "boy� �5,QOO Fti�
"red .".,�u'J!lt.aqtial.sel'Y,iec.-,A,t- w�o .�11I
lell tb.� Rogers lot,s, at th� looa�oll-am�ug '.8u�b ,�.ple: f,o",.tktJ.�ertiii:rer
tag fund duriY�r
�ta�J\)brnal:." f,·".; ll!,S�lan?, .. Parr' 1 St.�te\�bpr�' 100 ,�eI,n� lo�allyl Bo�por�
.by'a tloard ';lie year. I' ,",,", r' ....' ,
' t�
Thunday 18th, was a8ked "hut of trustees of luch men'lIIi
,1 am� It will probablv be JRJinary' 1�Mother's Brave Act. p�olit. ho,t�uoght oould be r?aliz. r.1�d ,beoollse' iJ.f·,the pr�nc6 and bcfol'C all 111.one�'.from �he. fenlli.lO d. N ed on lOlA bought at thllt salo,' h ,belp ofsuch a lac,lltyefteachel'8 its Eer tsg tax are. io, a.o" the goyer'.:g en, •. D., Nov. 14 -Bv r� Iy b t d h t h d t ,.
,asliug bp.r· cbildren out of ape
quo e II' Q
.
B '��n we have .t ellp.t � see the sehool 001' eRlI draw '00
thc. special·ap).
statad to hIm by a rehllble gen· II �U(l(\es� trom ytlar til 'Yl'llr. 1 propl'Oprlatloll.
It is ullders'too"':
.econd story window a"d allowll.11! I h"
...
.",bflm to fll11 to thA grotll,d ulle by
� emnu as t e expArlonce oi H )lopo to ndngl'tl withj to' kllllW nnd 'that
the diHtrict ,'SChOOlS arc hatVl




�Ir. W. bought tnrpe a,Jpr�cil'te the people of lIull!Jch
ill ueell or fHlld�. �epresclltatlvJ�
11.'dr eotl're fanll" t' I
g 8fll�:d, lotH nt $DOO curh two ldocks fro III I
as] ·\lLve of 1'001011$ aull thus lI11e· J. l"tlllldolph Alllicl'sVII of S'wnn
':




aeatl! by' firp A' bl d
!! 0' ur 011 In two yeur_1 \·"�te III Rome mcasuI'C' my 'l'ej(I'et, nuh, chllil:man
of tho \lOf'l'd of
'.





t.he kl'thbll 'euttl'. tl' b
' . .""
I'll
l'ilrLlllg WIt I tel.ow mtlzcos here.
trustees of tbe .l!'il'8t distric·t school' .
'"
.; 0,'




i.be ouly do"r io th. bouBe Th d
.




' "pooe 10 time not r�cognlzPII os'
". . '. k d
I �
'!"omau imlPedi.tely uegllll letting 'GOOD" 81
.
: , . \'W"I.,U
Illy rentl��s ·to rOflitze th" wse', al! .ul'ged
the lIecessity of,
'hf!r QhildrelJ out Lhroll,,'h Ill! U'li' r th i'I' f lOt:ft
Cl [t, II. d!ri "O� vullle of the·sellO·ul.' h's )·onr. II� Ill'Omllt p"Ylilcl,l�
of npprop..lationk· �
I
0, tel) Be or I te'm C"ut, nod I
.. . J to 'h h I (.
' ,-,
willduw wbile she wus aim' 'Bt "8 I I d'"
., mue 1 "" It IS 1l11l1tl. t bRlullgS \0 ' .�,
esc sc no�. )I COlll'SO tbQ'




.'4lOme.l.oy. 8runk" I h b:
0 D,S th!ll-;r;,nt stille of Georgi •.. 'Wo ;_:O\'eruor
IS powllrless to aet i't,





. � ... "d" ,�'
, .' '.,
II ,s IIVP t·ler" lIo'llOO acre fllrm throe mVlllg
beeu decided th'\t he 001 '.j
rotm
"g"u th'lilg ·l]'HH "cui' h.t·' J'"
"J;
" • , , .. ,
�m� "b
' J " l�rj.(. IU". nlorltirll briok h\lildlllg�.
lIot pay ou� tbe �pclll"�lllnpI'Opl' :
UU





�tlMWtICb ..... ,.��. THE TIME.
.
� �, t Il 111'"I1,,>:chool hUlldl"� "",1 u
:,lloll 1I1l�11 thu .to.g I.'�'''''·Y h,I!t"
I
dllrulllury fur tbo h 'Y' MI,d
\teelll·xlmIlMtt"t\.-Macoli I clcgl':.L)1h.
CO"P�Y.
The Medicinal Value of Whiskey
i. admit.ted by the hi,h�st medical authoritiel. Indeed for
many .h��t dtoorden It II a lafe and certain ewe. But to be
effective. It must be the ..aula•• pun, ..tun! article likt
Su!lltProok
Whiskey
SUNNY BROOK II unsurpassed a8 a wholdlonle pleasant
:�u�":J :..'1:..18......11......ll�rul lonto. I.., ,I_
I.....-.
....... aDd 1&1 :=.:-::.�'�-:�d.=;:n'= :.'.�� ��'.=t •
III••nd I... Irom baratlul eli"".. The "Or•• a........ ':._,"
o..r Ibe �rk 01_ boille 11&1•• 'M comol p",",
ad q_III1.
IIINNY UGeIl DlITJLL.." CO•• , _ c:... Ill.
,A -FiULL QUART&J.SS'·'
" � BY EXPRESS P EPAID '-
I!,,'. I _"'011111101,",*.....:'
"
L. G. DRnl.l. ChIlRnOOj(a, '1'.nn
1'.,,1 Heyma"
.11. llarkstelII.
<Grell Tradlhlf Co .•
I Bjrll"oghRw Liquor 00
Reioi W hl.key Co.
., r C. mum" V;,.
C. O. 8"tl�r Co.
L. loeb Whl.key Co.
TUd YI 'l'hurida, and Saturday.
I'"bll.b.d bl'
.. TIl� ST.ATH8nORO Maw. P"'U.lsnIHO












1':01. E. C. J. IJic��n .-iII be(Dirt
,.IJ Z .:J � ,
ou haod ID take cbarge of the
"__IHI__�C"�
:z.n" �O%p�OnCl ( ..J �:�:'i��.U�II(l���Olnl
OD l�!�:���
._I_:_: _'" ether 1.11.'1' tNCb�I' \\'bo "'ilI ta�{'
� � I •• I·�t by tbe l'CIIigru:. I,uilding 10 be "I"'C'� I' B Id@c
:M�. J. W. Wrighl, of Hubert, \ )ir. and Mrs. ,T. W. Wiltiam 1I011.01
Mira Bnn�lry. The young 1 h. buildiu .. :11 by far t ,�
... In to .... il ",-·lerd,,\' h
lad!, "bOil' name ...e tl,'d not h d
.. •
.' a • . a\'(l returned fmm a vislt to 'I. I
au OJ sr nne In i'i Ete' be.
""r • J"'I 1 f r I
I earn ,oo.lIl<'S fr.,UI I he Btate Xor· 'd IhI'
•
.... '::'. . ,. alh , 0 a "isb w aula. He wpnt to take
iu tbe
. � ea e ou , I.. lory b ildill
amooe the visitors tc tbe city yes- automobile ho.'.





terd£y. lIi.. Ilubye Willi� Iiaa re.'
.
sud .. III m�da of �n k. The
)ir. C. R. Aaroos of �lol\In tnmt'd from AtJaota, .-11_ abe Percv Ave.ritt
t.oses uppotr
atory w, be used by lin
�I �roay in to'-II.
'
spent IPY�ral dan at the automo- T 11'cal'
XIdUDiO order of Ilroo\;let. aDd
Bialik bo bUt>
nu:t'IS' •
on a tIC 01 Ity. the lonr floor will be UII!d I."
etI!, th Whilie alld Grey'
It \s unotBaially &IlaOIlUoM f,'IHIl au>1'H. all of ...bleb illl .. id .....
"
'1.�3 to Wl-oo ."Idred ,t, Collins Shoes I SbOP.S for the �.milr. 2flc
At.lanta that Ur. D. P. "Yerilt, ·11 ..ad1 t..e. ",nW. 1'1111 iI aD
lb. A. .A. Watrrs, of route
Ia •••110 at, Aldred &. Oolllbi Jr., ...ho dro\'8 &be ..bite I!ui�j; �Yidellee
of B"sal.t. &hrih .nd
DUmber t....as a "isitor to the citT Special Noti to tb La
�or•:!Itatesbono ."ntomoblle C(). po,b.
yesten!ay.
. ce. e dies. la the nee to �t.laDta Moa4ay
Mr. B. F. 'Pattersoo ... in the
"'e ��e jllftreoeim fill)' CGat failed to
.in ODe .of tlIe big pri�
city ;rest'erttay, ('OmiDg doW1l to �"I.la
the latl:8t llhadta, aad the 00 t.H ta\bnle.&l poad that, II FIRE INSURANCE.
the commitment trial of B M
tallorlDr 15 puree\. We ask roll: bolt "'1IlI found In tb� IBII'
•
�.r.!, the I'OUII!; man ...ho �
.•
i In 0.11 and st'e these
haolLoome chine ..beu th� committee took it'l
I ""iI prot�.t �'ol�r proper:ty-
......_1- ,;. F
Olp' snitl!. Oli�er·8. fc. ettamiutltioo
to.·n or COOl'lrr-1I'Ith a reliable
a � on ". . Patll:'r.!Ou
. old r
.. .
_ . At the auctioo sale of loti; ou ..
lUe bre ID"�-"OI' compaoy
II yon ..-oold aplll'l"ciate the im. FOil RD,.
011 SilL Thnrsday, l�tb. tbert! ... ill be De'
polley. Costs IItue; protec:tioo
porun� of Staterooro '11 cotroo One._ ��. well
' __ '-' ..... ,........ ao p. 'n...
ample, aud ali 10S!'eS paid prompu ...
..
.
-"''''''',__...., rl�. 110 1""" lJ() "...
••
mar.et JIl5.t � eh ..here aDd S('(' b.rgt'lot. ,;\pply Honio's Studie.
otber "indoOl'menis,' bnt real
""'" me about It.
• ,
...-hal they are dpitll. The editor
'I'&lo- ....,ul·oe ho�:· f
F. B. m::�T�R. �,
of
--.... ,,-- '_6�US In oue 0 ]
Uie Xe 'CaS ,,\ R<>i �i1Ie Change iJI Hour. the �t �ident:iai !!eCtioos of tbe'
m·sat Sbtcsboro. Gll.
Wedoesdayand if :I �ingle bale of Beginniog next uodll.r. tbe




A C":Iera-y man wtJ t�:
. p' l'enuC'''
.
n � og Ilered for �e lIethodist Suoday school .-ill con-
to.-o) in South Georgia.
Ib.,...linl••Ddy old <.;0 ..... T.bl"t.
then', '-e didn't S<'e it. Yele lit S o'clodi: in'tlle�
art "or�lOg ..."nd .... 'n my pari.h."
Ptt"l"eoU "IILsur�JJ � a cold or
lIr. Y. Y. Pi'r\;ins aud ("mil\'
instead of 10 o·clocI.: in the mom· Notice to Taxpayers.




t \("ntle5 are.!41 safe and barmlf!a£. So
o ley .-ilI mol'(' to States. 109.
as as been the eu..�m for I 'll be th
q'!inID•. uOIhinJr b....b nor .ic.k...iDI·
boro io the n�n.r flltore. Tbe ...
some time. A oe.- !S:operinU'Ddeot
... 1 .at e J.1ares nllmed on FIDe fur f...nib r.-.:tJriJI ebild
....n..
.-iIl oecupy tbe .-\ \'I�ritt bome i� bas beea
ejected Col. BintDo
the dale!l g1� belo.- for the pur·
R.IE of H at tao.
.
Id bl w. 8, Elli
die eL.� part of the city. DO'-
Rooth �lI«ftdiDg Col 11. B. ::: -:.�eettnli: .:tate
aod county
Co.
r) eecapied by Yr. and !drs. J. L. BbMge.
AllIlellll!enoUllr.SIlJI'
ee, ...... to l'ql5.ter the voters:
A genl,lemao bougbta'fo� of
Halhe'lf"!!o. day 1!lCh0lll
are rt'quesf.ell tD reo
ThtUSd.y, :Sov. 1 tho Pfl>perty
in tbia .ectlba for t-2,500
_bet ... ellange ill tile bour
13'20" Distriet court groUlld, II
Ii" V·lfl ago &lid hu realiud ,.
and De p._t in the aftHooou.
Lilli
Calh t.') 100 and b.. of 'bi. p'-
Portal, 11 L 111.;
left lot...... Iuo>d It ",000. Aac·
46th Dist., 2 p. 111.
t,ion sale a' Higblaod P.rlE. DU'
Friday. No\,. 19th.




Esp=rienced Haudl rs of t"pland Cot­
t n, F1orodora. !I' 'n Silk and Other
Extra 8 al'l� Sea Islarilt Cot on and
�aY"cll tons.
•
One of 'the Larpll ¥actl>ra:re Coo-
.
e
(;eros m>v.e ntb. Eacb commodi�
handJid' 'In a setarate de;.artmen&.
Strielt_ at&ention to each. Nitrate
of 80da and other fertiliBen.. Up.;,
land aDd S. Island BagiDg. Tie&
and Twine:
;..
011 eo.a,..-- :voo.y kazled'to t.'Ottt>e
- d
ani IItoreI sbippt'l'll oa app�"N rity.
�:�� P.E-?�TU-_:'': ..:.'O:"lC_E::'.
l26 F.art Say In., Sar.an aab, Georzj:a.
li-�....
I••!......i.a..........
L. WEITZ & COJ
Lad.ies: Tailored Coat Suit. j�
n'CI!i\'ed at Oli\'er's,
i:ld. A. W. Patlersoo preKhed
to a large conpegat.ion at CliDto
.Iasi Sunday. fIe.-iII liU lUI apo
poio�ent at Brook.l�t this eTea·
ing, pl't'aCbillg at the !detbodist
ebnrcl\ at !E'\'I'D 0·c1�i.:.
Take plt!S!Illre in iaronuog tIteir
(ri md!! an.t � Ilat u.e,;
an! DIl'- Ioe:a:al at
}I.r.. J. T. DeLoaeb of Yetter,
Eo.ttI I, fen' af a oample of b"r
purpJ..&opollobe "rni� yeater••
1575th Dist. conrt grollnd. 8 L m. i
day. it w,.igbed ."Yeo poundl. l..atb
Dist.. eonn (troand, 11 a. at. Dallghtu
01 SberaaaD
lI&Oy \baou. i Saturday,
NOI'. 20th,
Col. R. Lee )(oore is atteDding 11�23d �Ist.
codrt ground, 8 L m.!
cou.rt at Sylt'aniL I·.'th
DISt. courl ground, 11:30
Sanooah, :So",13.--SaTUeP
a. ".
bas bad the db"tindioll d Ilrillt
.
Yr. J. B. ){iUers�nt ycsu-rday Honday, 'So". 23.
the Jll5t ...eel;: of tIIwwniDl: m a
10 Atlanta. 145tb
Dist. court ground. 9 a. m,: guest,
)frs. W', T. S. a·Ban. of
0>1. J. P . .9rinsc>o of 11illeo
44th Dist. court gronnd, 2 p. m.: Tokdo, Obio- the "",!lID' vr'l_e








L. � A... ....bo Clade a <:.�
Tbe taDdidatei are coming ont 134Ot-b D' t.
y,. 0.... 23. mardi thnKJ«b Georpa�
II little early, bnt io lhis matter 1M.th D�
court groaod, a.lD.:







lISt., 11 a. m.
U . oc IS s.lmp y eeplog up
...� I ... ill be .t Metter Fridav 26 h
1'ery f:t.... SaftDoahiar>s' - the
tbe PI'8llel!llIOO. Tbey are COlUlDg
• , ,. ..__..... .� .J
.L_ --- ,.L__A_
LadiP.S' Tailored Coat 5uit> just




ont thick in other sectiOll" .At Statesboro
.
f�':' Dec.. tn to StIdt all i,.� ..pooL tlIr sCalI!
.
The name of WI'. J. A. War. 2Otb.
in 1O'1UU Ilre Yti a riVtDr.
The Dh.! Drug Company bas nnek .of Bnllocb is bein, meD TIIis'
,.� d






" IS my"",. roan; pl-
....--
mea grea � aDge to
e �p. tiODed for RePl'C8lUltatiYe agaio. lI1eet these appoiotmeatR..
Sanaaall cooD«Sl!d ...'Ui lbe
paannee of tbpu store by addlDg )lr. Watlloc:i.: made a sUOn" race
S C '".






. . ... ""'0,
.....
11 0 WI. paID � a�glDg last time
and would make a mucb T. C. of B. C.
the 1IOu:se in wbich I:e IDaIk bi1
the arrangmJent of th. funutnre. stroager OIIe this time.
beadquartB'!! ...bile heft..
The ehaoge makes it nne of tha
.
licwl.,. OP I" ...T JlDTrs.: I 1 bill ho_ is
110. Ute reaideace
pl't"ttiest gore! in to'lJU.
('..oi1eF ayCllne, an Ideal street, In Ute Dlalne\- Coo'" or the Vbll...
IOf
Gu. P. W. lIe1dri.... aDd i8 bIr,
one haoclred feet ... ide, pand Kide· sc...... for ."be
:>ootben Dlalriet '"
Sl<a_boro ia a .,LIYe Oily." WlIIk., a dQuble Une of l&.de trees
GeoqIL J7.ut.em DiYlo!o..
a stone's thro... (roa t.Itte De!!Gte
l!lng aioCA'<
_--t tbe "&0...0"
lD 11M! .I�r.'" lIotel, "bere Has.
O'Hara ... a
�_ t.brou&h the ernter, is _ of
the W B 1i�.,,1. 10 Banli:rUpl41· b'" b
period, She baa In the CIl-1 com- IItnetIl in Highlaod Park,
the m�g Banli:rupt,
gut:ll� W I", ere. 111••••••••••••
hru con'EDiBct::.i and ad,.aougea
To Ibe Crodilllrl of W B :Suil1.
•.......IN••••
ni6ccotpropertyofDr.J.T.Hogers. 01 1I#J1• ..,r Ga, in
.-he GoDDI1 01
r.IMot IU anooyane8, an ideal of Sannoall. Thill is the location ::!I::!, .aDd
Dlluicl afur_ld. Elberton Man Foand Dead,
home ..-ilb sOp"rior 'edllell\-ional of the l.oU to be !!Ohl. Thnl'1lllaT,
'No'� r."b....b' �"D tba',", ,b.
and re ;poo infineocH, and .-ilb 18tb, at auction by C. H. DOl1Mltt.
JII,h da, of N••ember. A J) 11IOV, 'be Mangled by




lbo•• partl ... dul, adjudicated •
ScDIUUA commercia a "aoUg.. This is certain to be one of-If.
bOt b.nkrupt. and ,�at ch. a ..., 1D•• tinjf
E1bertoo Ga., SOT. 12.-W, Yl.•
;Hr. F. Bon"bt a lot ooe bLoclr
tbe--ebnice 1�00ll in Btatellboro.
of his cretl"",.... ill b� held at the U II ltfclntoeh, a ...ell ktlOWlI -- of
"-b
OirCfulf, Court Roum Savannah, G.'I Ob
away fro.. thee IOtli i1\ ili.:bland There are
lIevtn panenger trains
&he'27,b of N",. IIiOII.A D. �t lU o'dock Elberton,
"'811 fo1l.Dd � (ill �
fo,�ol)lI." "hlcb tIme ,he .. ,d "etI·
Park s1":1 yean ago acd be asurs eacb 1Iray, e'l'ery day, hringilll(
Into lIorl mal a'''''nd, pro•• Ib.lr clah".,
track '0' the Elbertoa Air Li-,
III the land ba5 ioereased 1.11 nloe S1atellboro, people
IrolD �be fonr .ppolDt • tru.""..
tsamiue I h e jost ontllide the CIty limit!!.. He
(011. 109 ,_,. cetJt ,..,.. v•. ear. Tba\ poin-. of the
IlOm-. Tbere'-





-� bUIlD"" Io'mll properl, "file bef.r.
---
he can sell ene-balf of tb� land )Ie more
"coll1l11ercial tl'avelen," IIIl ..
Id m�th'r·
The d.ead maD IDIIBt baYe been
bolght (or nOOO .. ithou� any
1m. Viekmll called them, ...ho go to
!lavann.h, Ga., �o". ��hD!:'!:i. IlIlleP.p on the track aod the CftY
pl'O'l'=�nt'l baYior been pnt
011 iL &JId come (rolll f.!tatffJboro t.han
Ref.rte In Bankruplc,. 00 tbe traio did oot
lee billl llII
•
Ande....n .t tI,.. r. f th
._ ..
He paid f3(){) for the ...hole only any other city
of its lize in Oeor· """"rD., for ilankr.pL
a ttr . e ellgi� ....... CIIIaclIea bad
lix yea", ago. Remember
the aDC. gia. Thill onrb" ta be a goOd
p '!lied o'!'er tbe bod,.. CoodadGr-
tiOlll!31e Thnr!!day 1 th. place to bay
loti! on Thon!dllv, TIM!re will
be big_Ie at deeira'ICbarley Garrett, one of the
Mi1N )[innie Smith, afwa vu,;t
18th, at Donett's AO.ctiOD Sale.
ble boilding 10111 ill Hilblaod Park I
oldest and IDOI!!l nuefal coodDdml!
to her f"ther, Mr. A .. L. )[OrpD,
Hr. and Hi'll. Plul Franklin
on Tbu� .. � J8th. Thle ill
jll the emplDyme>t tit lheSoJatllen
hallretomed to her borne in Bre1l"
r.torold from a Ita, of leYer.1
belt- ollOCIIOpied llecf'ioo of BlBta· road,
was in ebuIe of lite b:ai.a,
ton.
dayl in AtllnU.
boro, rilh" ill the path of the
... itb.Ed Harris lID tile eqiae.
tllaa:b 0( tbe clt)"H building boom.
Mr. W. L. JUnnpdy, form.rly 'JIttet'e ... ill dou!JtI_ be a large
of 8tatMboro. bot ROW of
f.!\II1· era7d of home _kIM out to bid
more, haa t..hn ,hlkilll
hind. 9n the Iota.
... Ith bll maoy friendl ber.
for =======�====--==============
'h� p," I ...e or. tbree dayl.
"Shony" K.notdy, u be II
well
kllo ... n to onr people. baa mlny
'mind, in Sut.elhoro, ...bo In a.1·
"ayl Slad So _ him.
:Mrl. C. •. Ya'rborongb of SI'
vaon II, i. t�Q �o�.tQf blOr_tber, I
loin. A. O. lJ'edle,ton. I
�r'. Sam 1I',rllewton lad chil·
(1",0 ptb vi.i�i"g h�r partlitl l1t IB!ltdl.
Mr.•n,1 MrH. T. A. Olm.t.eacl
haf" If;irmmd (rum a .. i.lt
Vl
�""ir I)�ph"w, 'Mr. nl"" 0 Ill'
�\4-.d, at 8un!l(lil.
)liu 1,11l_ Aitir<,d Illd )I".
:r.'I,i" M.rtj" h.'� i;WIl 'p"nd,
!rJII" 16'" tJ\'1� In A\llIllt1l ,.kl"l1
III tll� ,uv,r(jIJIAI� Iho""
Goest of Sa"I"aIlJWL
226 West Eroad Street 226
Cor. lf�1:. oppcll!!ite J. C', SIaUr.





Will! • Dt.- md fOIDpIeU nod: o!(�.
�. !!Cle. D.,. Goods. :If jJIiMrT. I.edies.
aad Gfttts' Fom' hi .. Goods � 11 Ia,.,.e
Ii"" of �no.-.lbd.e � ; SirU ud
W' {or LIdi and ltI.iws, AlI.ai1
orden .-ill !un
The frieD of)f rs. :llorgan
t -:YnOl:t', ....ho bas been con6Ded
to
the sanitarium (or some time, .... ill
rEgret to learn tbat be is still
criticall illlllld tbere is litlle bope
enter1ained (or ber .It'CO�c.ry. PROMPT AID P[JISOIL ITTEI11I.
l.a coooeetioo ,..;1& ....r '_e bye­
• __ y:ud (MOClT�'_
c1atiGL
New Grocery Store
The If� bat'e � .p a liM'
of f.IJSlt lit LV J. B. GNOTn' old s1aIUI
oa Wt\!t llaio SCNd aDd iIITi�"tk
pa� co! tJw pe.blw..
Weterp Vi h ..d �an"tn­
:&ad '!erR I ada at an IIoIan' dQriq
1M"y.
Gin IrS 11 trial ..Un 00 W'8Il t rrilIIId
frelt (,�. and will b'bt �011
ripl. We adJ 1M bee �'OO
at 1$ eeat5 Pf'F p1loo..
..
THE STATESBORO PRODUCE CD.
)(. A. SEWT�, �,
_ MWs JIMphlnp �ronroe hall reo
turned to ber home in &n'annah
afU:r lfJlI'uding a rc-.. aayH wit"
)Ilg J(l!fie 011111'.
I!e'Ymli good desiJ'lIbIe IIooi!ie!" to
rent. � III te me .bat YOQII••II M.MI.NI .
Willi'. J,L�.'
Dr. l,ehmoll W.ilJiam' spent
Sunday night at Allal.elle.
Prof.. r. W. Willi" left Yl1lterllay
mornin� for 8prinllfteJrI, ...
here be
will �T.enll Ii few (Il1Y�, af _
blr.h
he will KpenJI :1 few !lay.
lu
WzyntklKiro.
Col. II. fl. f!lrar'l;c �"I",t Y
r·
d."y in !:SylvB(li:l.
Mr. W..1. lwelder Jr,n yf1!wr·
day ma in% (f,r !:Sylvania
for Ii
(�ilu}'ll vil':lt.
JUlIt rtl:t-ind filII IIrie 1)(
h:m\t·
�lCh'JI,Ij IIIIIJ !:Iult ():fJ(.f:1j
A)(lr� it (A'!lIIJI�














Will afford the citizens of Bulloch
",,'
.' boro or not, an
County Site.
County, whether
show ,their faith In ofl their,
residents ,of States-
the futureopportun#y to "
"
_fAs it appears to outsiders, 'St�tesborJ'S future 1$ a�sured. :Real estate












Air ,Line and Sa-"
( ,





'The terms of sale win be FIFTY DOLLARS Ca�h per Lot, the balanGe
, '
, payable in one and tt� �7Cl.rs, with int�rest at �ight
.� .": :' ' �
, .
"',








$1 00 A YEAR,.
..
�





IOEAln OF MnS. ElLIOTT'S PLEA SASSER ON TRIAL
", "",,�,O���� ��'�I��1 ACAIN DECLINED. :IFOR THIRD TIME.
her Inst at the tltul�'!:Iuol'O SlIntta, I Prison Commission's Refusal MURDER CASE AT SYLVANIA,
IlIIIU till,' 11101'11111"" Ii�tlc allel' :li,
u'cluck, The deceased hll(1 locelll
ill ill b�lllth 1'01' several IUIIlIlhS'1hUI' cou .. llloll !lI'CW worse ubuut I'
weck IIgU, and she wus taken to! L' \11 t (J t't tir rom J lUI" onl5 I II 011.
the I:Ianit'�l'lum where lUI OIH!rut�ou " A st'cooll time restenluv did the
1"118 PCl'lOl'IIlClL The O(lemtlllll, ,Y.
. Sylmlli;I,Ou., 1\01'., I!I,-The We VVant Vou.. Banking Bu.lne_
I' 'I'" d til' I
1"'10011 commiSSion deeliuo to I'L'C· c.��� 01' Syl\'cstcl' Sasser, chllrged, ... ,
•
uuu to 1'1'0 uee IC ',eslI',:," re- o"'�"n,l executtvcclemeucv 1'01' Dr, ������������������=��������
I, U .,' II II··
- J with the murder or M. I •. Parker,
su , au
,
at..!I' a ,ngcl'lnll I IIP� J. M. J<Jlliott, or l.uGrullgt', who L� hll8l' 'M'Cn assigned rUI' hearlus on 5 Y JAM'[50N' !lie'll I�h,' PIL��cll uwuy �IIIS mornrug, to be huuged jo'dday 1'01' the mUI'. .. I I W�I'C II so Propo!lt·d.
't'h� funera! 1\'111 Ill' bcldllt the
Wl�uesday meruing, and a small .'. • OOVIlI'1I01' 'I\wrdl 1U1lt' Ja"- ,
, b [uor
of G, Is, ltil'cl'!I. ar!lU' 01' special haililll! is out SUDI, I
-�
Ml,thodlst church em tmllOI'1'UIV I Thc eommisslen I'ellcbetl this DI�"iDg every IluaIiU�'<ljlll'Ot' in the HEADS THE BIPTIST
,.awSOllll8ked t1.at their'UoDlI'II,be
1II01'lli�IC and the iuterment will be l eonelnsion liner heal'iu!!, from W. Conaty to he ill attendance upou
withdlllWIl.·
tuude III the 8tlltcsbol'0 CUlDCtC·'Y· 'ID �I N ·'1 I MUll t t·
' ,
STITE 5
:&1, A. JllnkiliS D.OI·l'l1 that uill
l'he uecca!'l,,1 trll!1 a dunghter of
' (1- '1, IIU{, • • ,00 r, U tilt> tuUI't at Lbat umo, 1\(4 great I SOG11110" 'Iollliniltiol'. elose aOI'1 S, \". J--":"
,
I turneYN '01' l.:tllOtt,. wbo PI'""lIt«1 dllBcalt iij II tle'p t I
"
tr II
' � � .�
�h. A. A. Lanier, fOI'U1e1'ly 01 tbls 'I fOI,tbCl' .,,\wn'ltI! to tb� eft'cct that j'
y 0 I a e< II. ge IIlg son's 1I0miulitiOll "'lI;8 made UDtlDl.
l'Uunty, hill now a resident of "
It IIry.
l'tl
he IN IIISlIOIlC, und also 111110 an IAltl, Tbel� ha.� 1III1',lIy ever been u
tuous,




". Was Ele"'ted By Ac"'lamation '1'1 f II'
, ',,_
pathI' of II 11'1<1" oirele of I'l'icnus inl "" ,"
crhnlnul ease IU the cOllnt) so
...'... ie 0 oWlug Ylce'III'elII...,lIti'
,
. "lilt one of the tllI,1 jurors had stDbborllly contested us blls beeu at Dublin Convention-Ex.
were elected: J. W. llelloett) Dr.
IllS sad h)!l,'i. •. b'Itt t "·'1' 'I
J 1) B h f A
,,(lC1I orer t.'lI1l 0 sac oc ore • Ie the l!Q!le aWliust Su.ssel'. It para
. . urroug K II merlellll,
------ ti'iul took piact', tlla); ii:UioU ou!!ht 1.111 tbe falllons light, iu tbe ]tllwl. Gov.
Nort�n Refused Re· Hon, W. W. Gnines of ,Atlanta,
to bc Imulled 101' his crimc, illtrl, aile, Elected.
F. n. 110,.,\" of Dublill. Ur. o .
Auto Crashes Into \\ agon. The two attorueys prescnte<1 On &tul"�uy lIight, Apl'iI S 100&
A. 'Nullnlllly ...�kc" that II. D.
Them IVIIS l& Iii-ely time 101' tbese IImdnl'its aud lugue<1 tbat 11(. I .. Parkel' wu.� shot nud killed
Itugsdule be elected Necretllry �
uwhile yeslertlllY morllin!: 011 they constituted slltlicicnt ground "'hile pl'I'parillg to 1'l.'tiI1', hy all
Duhlill, Gil" NOI'. 14;,-The 'acclomatioll. A. M. llellnctt w.'
Soulh ;\ll1ill stl'CCt, when Il P:1sslIlg 1'01' the.
eommis�lon to I'(WCI'SC its unknown PCI'SOU, wbo fired 1'1'0111 eight�',eiKbth se�ion
of the stllte electe<l his nssistant.
ulltomob,lo locked hOl'll8 with "decision of October 18, holdillg the Ylml thl'Ough the window. B�Ptlst CO�"'clltlon �IIS
OPCMI!II 3. H. '�Iiallls delivCI'et1 the
lI'agon drawn loy two lUules, The
I tllllt BllioLL is ulldoulotedly IIISIIDC 'Syh.estel' SlIs�el' was IIf1'rste<l and WIth, devotlOllal e�orCises
ut �he n<llh'l'!lS or welcolue ou behalf of
II'lIg011 WlIS standing 011 thostl'L'Ct
Solicitol' Gt!llcrlll J, U, TeI'relll illdlctt.'<l loy th" grullu jill')' 1'01' the
Baptist clllll'l:h tillS 1I10,1'lIIl1g IVltb the city u.utl chul'ch.
IOUllcll with cottOIl, At the time oi the (,;o\Vl,tu CII'Cllit, �ppe"lI'l)(}loI' crlmc. He was II'ie,1 lit tb,c MIlY 111·;?'el'lly D:.. WIIIII, 01 (-l�lltll�lln, Hc Mllte<l tllllt I!ulolill had been
t:he ijtfl'Ct was el'ulI'dcd wilh cotWII the stllte, lout ha(1 httle
to say., tel'lll 1!10,;, or ,the SIlt'evclI court,
I he 1011 I tlel�ates '''IS letlll 8ull'cl'illg 1'1'0111 R dry spell nllIl I18k.
Ilud yehiclcs IIl1d wngolls and the execpt
tlmt ir thc COIllDlissiulI 1'1'II.!1\'1\8 \:OllvictCd 111111 givclI a iii"; 'by
i:!ecl'Ctal',)' �!lIgsdlll(" , ed the No;'UI Gl'{)I'gi�' 'follows Dot
lIutulOobile (lrlvl't' thought he posed to give weight to thl'
allida, seutenee in the pellitential'Y. , GUl'rl'uol',�orthelJ WIL� I'I'OI'IlS�t1 to gl't s�nkebitten While here) elMe
could sljucczti thl'OlIgl!" but till! dllyit eOllccl'lling the
I'emark III· Hut It leake<1 ont that olle'ol' the I
lor ,I'e.cleotum I� pl"!sltlcnt" �nt it might pro\'c flltal.
i;"jlacc,IIIiUlo: 1ll01'C COI.tlilctcll thanll�gc'l to IUI\'c "('CII mlld{, ·by the jurors cngnr;:e<1 ill the trill I or -U.e de'{'llI�ed
I'c,elcctIOlI, eIDphIlSI1.III,g Ii:. G. J)lll'lIill I'csJlOllse WI"'� reo
he I!alcuillteli. 'I'he mull'S IllIShetl jUl'or, he would like to UC
h{'lu'd cu� while comillg from IliuIICI',
the lact thllt he 'hOlI beell pl'eSI' plcte with wit.
to 1'1111, IInli �xcitclllc"t was high 'UPOII it, llickcllup:l copy or a daily p"per
llellt �'Ol' 1'01l1'tce,0 y�ars allll stllt�'{1 DI', ;rllIDesoll IIcccpted the Jlresi.
1',,1' a I'ew IIlolllellts.
' I The CIIIUllIissioll also be:",1 :I :llllll'ead :I hcail hlle sayipg that
tha,t It,onllllUl'lly loll,owcu thut III tll'uey In a fell' well'ch�n wonIK.
].... l'tunutl'l)' tb" tl�1I11 stoppcd, I'el'bal
stutCIIlCllt 1'1'0111 01', w. '1'.1 the stnte hud sllcceeded ill IIm� ing cases 01 IOllg l�lcrsh�p IInder o,ne Hc sliIItl'{l that it "'nM one of tbe
artl'l' 1'1I1111illt; on' down tbt, stl'eet liiloSOIl: ot', lI£UCOII, tu the cllect I out 'II lIIuch stl'ongcl'cnse Ill' Cit'CIIIII' lI�all
:I SIICe<'!!SIOU �I 0111 �t1l'S be highl':'<t hOllol's tllllt roultl be givu
SUIIIO ,lIst:IIIC{J, that ldlllltt was 1I0t
01 SOIlIl<l I stillitlill c\'idllDCe thun tt II'IIS I'X,
c,lIue pl'cce<lcnt nlll} .111 old lilt WII8 hilll,
----.-----
lIIilld. • -,i-'I!1,d:til thllt It,wouldllo, Ou ti.e 1
est:llolishe<l.
.
'I'hem wCI'e two IIppliclltiOJ�� for
,
ISo ral' as lhe COIlllllissitll' could, gl'ounds of the mi!lC4l11lillct of I,his �I(l �t�t�l t�lIIt
his DIP' hac1lm· the ",�sooh'tion, uno 1'1'0111 EID.nul
New York Autoists
,
liud. it point� Ollt ill the statelllcutJjUI'OI' .ltulgc Hu.wlings grauted II
pall'cd bls helll'IUI: nut! �Xgcli thllt cOllnty nnll theothcl' rrow A"allia.
sellt to liO\'I'I'II01' :11'011'11, the (IIICS' !IICII' trl".II, I hC,I"e
l'elensl'll,
,
� Th gb T
'I'hey lVel'C 1'I'l't>ned to u spooial
ass rou
own'l
tioll II'hethm' ].;Hiott Is S:II'(' is tho At the NOI'emloel' te I' III , 190;,
,,"X,GOI'CI'1I01' Tenell l'el,lIed committee.
Se,'el'al autolllobile load" of XCII' 0111.1' olle ill,'olvcll. I::;as;;el' II':�' IIgaiu tl'k'll IIlIll con· 1 th"t he vllic{'d �hc
colI\'ontioll -----_
YOl'kel's 'pas.�etl thl'OlIgh State,SiJOI'O I
,IIIa8muoh
',IS 1>l1li",lt'S ,allity
II'IIS, \'icled, hut this tilllo ,JUllge ,HIlII'I·
II'he8 hi' statl'<l hiS l'I'gl'llls Ilt thc llcSSltl, M, It lil'i,"cs ulld J, r,
'
,
1 t""', I' It' I'
, ',itllllt"III"11 of OOVCI'1I01' �OI,theu's ll'
this IVI'e� Clll'OlIlo rmlll A..lllllta to
110 III 1s.�lIe ,," ol'e t Ie 'I'l:l jlll'y' illgs l'cl'use,1 the motioll Illude 1'01' II'
., -,
. IItchill8011 len 101' Augusta Lhill
8al'anllllh, 'I'hl'y WCl'e " uctach· all<l
thc JUI'y ucchHeti hiIllSall('; nlltl IlIc\\' tl'ial, 'nnll thc 'CIL�e lI'a._ ap.
11111111', UOV�I'nOl' Tel'l'ell lH'oposell morlling to attend" mt.'CLing of tbo
mCllt or the ,louI'IHlI.lleralt,1 ,A t·1 1'11I'Ihul' that a
committee or I'xperts \ pl'uled loy Messl's, �,£eltll'illl IIl1d
lhe lIalUC 0.1 'I'homns G. LawsolI, ,Mystic ::;h"ill"''S III' 4ll'Ol'giu iu Sill.
Inutll to Nl'w YIII'k cn llll'llllCe
fl'um thQ state sanital'ium u.pl,oillt·1 Ovel'stl'''�t to thc Supl'eme COUl't
The IHtlllCS of 01', S, y, ,1alllesoll, sioll ill that cit".'
mCl'I'S. 'I'hey IIwe goiiii to Slli'lln. 'I
eli loy thc b'tlVeI'IIOI', hall 11I'O., of GeOl'gin 11",1 once more 01 lIC1i'
l'x-GovernOl' Tenell 111111 Johll I).
nuh to
,take
ship 1'0" Nc;;' YOI:k."'n,onllcctl l!al�()tt 811n", LhC:COlUllIiS'jtl'illl
was onlen'll, and to.roonow,
===========================
Seyeml "'l'1II1l0t'S of the 'l"ll'tiV SIOU I'eachcu thc "0IlClll81O" thllt iJcgh's thc thinl cbaptel' ill lIiis
'- Wantl�l thl'l.'e tellttnt� \\'ith stocic stolllll'tl Ol'et' in Statesboro fot' thl"
it could not justly illtertt-I'c, Any notl'lI ;'as�, [K.» C» C.''1Cl:lICI::lCl:lICl:lICI:�a
� Sorriel' & Bl'3nnlm lIight. I iutcl'lul'I'nce
011 its pl ....t, thc COIII- ,.--.
======!!!!!!!!!!==========�======== Ililissioll 'Ili.t, 1I'01liu ue IUcl'ely �he Will of People as
Told
a'ISubstitlltiUII ,of ils al'loitl'lll',l' dis· .By Jury />1ust be Upheld,II IlI'l'tWII allli JIIU!lIlll'lIt 101' Lhe lillIl-, '
! iug ..f th .. CtHlltS ullll the lunucy i Atlanta, lim', 1;,,-,;1"', BI'owu
..
I conllllis8illll, Iluli this wuuld loe
I to.dILY uPPl'ol'etl th,' al'li,," lit' ,Lhe
D
Igoiut( ucyoud what itcollcci\'cs tul.Pl'isull COlnmissiull ill (.�cclillilll.t tU!
1 lot' its lint;,\" IIlItllll' the IIIII'. i l'llCoUllllend. .coml�"1tatlUlI 1I'l'I",
! ,T.twl'll was .tUet! ,witl� ,the COUl'
, deuth to h�e I 0I,P"1:"111 IIIl'lI 1', III
Ih,'
I: IIIISSIUII a l>etltlOlI III ],.lhotL's loe, I sellWnce 01 J, \\ . Kellogg, ,I 1I.'�I1"
! ball', siglla�HI-e� to "hieh \l'e1'C I who kilkotl J. l'. Lallltel's, a whi I";
i:�I'CIII'l'U by a numbel' of ladies act.IAlIIU,
us Lbl' !'L"Sult 01 II ,1lsl.uh·'
I ive ill the Killg's u:lIIghters. I
OVl'I' ll!lalUe ot cmps,
i Illasmucb as the KIIVI'I'1I01' I'C' i Thll (:ollllunt:IUolI W:tS l'ecO'"'
I'fused to intel'lcl'c lJefore, ':lau it is: lUelldo,,1 by .1 IIlll(o � ,:�. ,,"ol'ris,
or
,statl,d 110 lIew .lloillls Iml'e loeell! tho hlue UIlIgll CII'Clllt,
hclol'e
'lUIIdc fu IWiott'H favor thcl'e I ,.'huw K(,lIogg WUll tried, but WIlS
would "llllt�J.I' ttl lol' el(cC�illgIY, st,l'ool!ly OPlWi,Cl1 loy lIillll IIIC,UJiJcl'S I •
sliullJ hoplll(lf hilll. 101
tbe Ll'lal jlll'y, who eOIl",dcl'�'<l
HUilltt's lIIather aud sistl'l' wet'C thut the seutcocc �'IIS "just \)lIe.
I� the prison eommil!Siou'� ollicet
I,ander.. WIIB IICtlDg as relea:oo at
�tlUl'ing the da�' 1111111 "lclldcl1 CUI'b·
II Ill'gl'll el'lIp ,,:..lIll In OhCl'Oh'C'1lestly wltb lliOlUloel's or t,becolllluis. couuty alld wben he I'lJllde''l'tl two
I siOIl 1'01' '" fll\'omlole ecnl1l1uendll·
dt.'Cisious 1I<1"�I'�e to Kellol:l{, th\l
tillll, IIrgl'O plliled a pistol 111111 �bo�
IIilll
I lI�'ll(l,
I, ROBSE , I lillI', UI'OII'II 'ill apI)I'UI'illl( the
1 'I'hid ClllIghl', Mc 10llnld Muu- !seu�lIce SOIl'S that Dilly iii theIIgl'I', i\lcDolI'llld lloof' Paiut· (,;0 I ellfol'Cclllen,t of tho la" ,ulIll thc
! ill tl'OlIble, Hc was catlght 011 top I i!lllicLI 'I of the pella.Jty pl'Ol'idell
lor MI', M. lit Uollllud's 1'001:�alluiean
soci ,y hope tolilld PI'oLectioll,




mcut reg"" lillg the COtSI', )01l0w8:
1"'lltell l'IIof IUlilit npl,lied, wkicb ,"I be'lilwc tbat, :L� the, \\'i� of
!'rol:tl; all "'IH.IS fl'olll leuks, lIu'l1 you I Lbe pcopll", o'[lI'llss�d at the ltiUot
:
I
wi," do, ,....·11 to luUow Hui� "1111 �t
I box, mllst bllwpeyetl, 80 th," will
"tbl� palut, Oil' yuu� 1'00(s lol'�Ol'l'I01' tlte pcople "Ietel'lllllll'<l uotlel'_IUWI' 1'It��.� >let III. Me. hYl"S oath' ill th.., jlll',V 001( Illll�t be
,b�I'C aod 11'111 Ulllll'l!clllte your JIll'" I d""
'





I'loceivcd, Bct' 1\10"011:11<1, comer Kellogg "'111
lte hllllgell lit ('nil.
I (,oll�CI' :u,,1 UnUocb �ts,
, I ton ued Ji'l'idll:l\.
Pastor of Baptist Tabernacle
ill Atlanta Announces Pol­




Atlantll, Gu., Nov, I r,. -'rhe
nunouucement of the Itev. Dt'.
Len O. Broaghton trom his pulplt
bl!tt Dight tblA� Hoke !:iuli th would
IleliveJ' a political lecture u.t the
Taheroacle chur�h 011 Wetlllesdoy
lIigbt, blls led to II good d..al 0('
specnilltion .L' whether t!l" former
go\'el'lIor intends to IIpCII his next
campaign in the I'CVCI'CIIU doctot"S
-., .�,church and to' run \Intlcr hi� "",.
n,spiecs, Ftlt'bhel' thun to SIIY thut
MI', SmiUI 1I'0ul(l lIuthe'S." himsclf
to politics, Dt·. UI'OlightOIl did 1I0t
Ill"ci(l:itc the snloject'lIIattel' of Ihe
Wednesday lIight IcctuI'e,
He WIIS e"logistic ill his pmise
(if rerlller GOHl',IOI' Smith, holV·
"vel', COml)lIl'illg thc I'CCClit execlI·
tive to himself, who, he said, was
kllllll'lI by the enclllies he IUlll
made us 11'1'11 liS by thc fl'1l'11(18,
He Ilcclal'e<l that 11(7 admil'cII '�""
Smith loecause ,of IllS enl\lllics :llId
IJecIlnsp, if he had allythillg 011 his
milld, he wOllh! sllcak it out. He
,CXpl'cs,..cd t.he hllpe thnt th� ex,
� goVCI'OO" would get the IlTl'j ndices
..ut 01' 10lllC of his ,ul<1itlll's' heads
allil that hc \\·ould maliC mall)"
(!{III\'el't� by his lectUI'Il.
It Ivns rvidcllt that" gooi! ""1")"
.of the Itu'gc audiellce were 1I0t
fl'cc 1'1'0111 the "pl'l'jlldicice" to
,which ])1'. 11I'Oughtoli I'cluned:ls
the IlIluollnl'CRlCut 11'118 coldly ,'C'
<:civet! , IIl1d olle 111:111 Ipft the hOIlSC,
'l'he I�etul'e in (fUestlOIl IS the
Ji I'st or a sCl'ie� to loc doli I'el'cd 011
onc Wetlnes.,!u), ill clIch month ill
the illtel'est or the Boys' I,ustitute
.or the chul'ch, No cbu.I'gIl will he
uUlll" lout a collectillll will loc blkell
:liot' the wOI'k,
8'AUGHN, A·SPINW�ll & ENSEL
leader. 'n F••II'ona"'e IIff',..
We fiI'e showing thl'
most Dis tin c t'i ,. e




'STYLE. FIT AiD QUALITY
I,
Show themselves in
ev'ery line of OlU'
Ctoth�>s.
TO OYR LADIES' DEPART­
MElT,
on the, :.II'd floor, you
are cOI'dially invited,










of Clemency Goes to
Bank of �tatesbo..o,
, State.bOpo, Ga.
Capital and Surplus $100.000
OFFICERS: --------­
,1. r" OOLEMAN, PI'e.<;.
-,
W, O. PARKER, V. Pres.
. O. GROOVER, Oashier. .
-- '-:' -=DIRECTOR8:-----'--
,1, I., l\IAT�mWS, W. C, PAUKlolR, W. H. EI,1.IS,
II, 'I', OUTLANlJ. �l, I.. SMITH, M. (J. OUOO"BU,







\\"011 1I!'o Oil' !h'etiolll
l;rlJl;;, 1I'",hillgtOIl L'tllllllllOt tell" lie.
,�"" 'III, II .... '! A I'e YOll li,viug Iln: bOlle�t life!
"
l' .1,"" ,"'l'lI I "I" ...·, lIlIIu youl"iu'u you Ill'l� Ih'ill«
III wille •
hIt', WIlIOb·III:'''I'', 'ii" "fslaV6t'Y to youl'·t1ai.ty lallor.
Ue bOlleSt. I't, h'!', lie a IUIlII Jt 1I1erl'Iy lIIIk1'8 tb•
cuul'II«e to SII\'C " Iii I , "Ii I '" ",It'h day's etU'lIinlll',
.Ambition, wcall", '11,',',·", lI'iledoDI--ure tII_.wOlth,
while! �t;lI'b loy opelli,,!: 'I" "I't." ,,"t witb DII.






r. r. REUIM·rEn. M.G. RRANNI-:N, W. w:" .1.LI.\·��
"J 'Il. B', RUtiHINO, .'. N. ORtllF.l;i, BROOKS :;UI )lUX:;
l'. E, b"Il:J.I>. '
One Dollar (tl1.00) :will �pen an account Wif.l�
ue. Start and make it grow.
We pay fi,e (5) pel' cent. on time deposifs.
Four, (4) per cent: pail1:id 'Savings, I)e.l"utment.
,
CallalUi gel ope of ODr little BaMk8.
'
"
.. ,:.,'
,;to., "
